




A Study on Psychological Effects of Appropriate Walking Intervention






　The study carried out appropriate walking intervention to the elderly patients who 
were engaged with cardiac rehabilitation and a group of healthy elderly people. The study 
empirically investigated the psychological effects before and after the intervention, and 
examined whether walking intervention would be effective to the elderly patients who 
were engaged with cardiac rehabilitation as well as the healthy elderly people. The 
examination of the results of the simplified POMS2 before and after the intervention has 
shown that while no main inter-group effect was observed, in terms of main effects before 
and after the intervention, both groups’ scores significantly decreased after the 
intervention regarding ‘anger-hostility’, ‘fatigue-apathy’, ‘tension-anxiety’ and ‘TMD score’.
　This has suggested that walking has psychological effects to decrease negative 
emotions as described above and to increase positive emotions such as vigor and 
vitality on not only healthy elderly people but also the elderly patients engaged with 
cardiac rehabilitation.   
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評定値 介入前 介入後 介入前 介入後 グループ間主効果 介入前後主効果 交互作用
怒り−敵意 41.63（4.17） 38.50（1.41） 44.80（6.53） 39.50（4.09） 0.20 0.01* 0.48
混乱−当惑 42.38（5.53） 39.38（1.92） 44.20（8.00） 41.70（5.95） 0.38 0.12 0.88
抑うつ−落ち込み 45.38（5.32） 45.13（6.22） 47.20（5.61） 42.50（2.95） 0.86 0.02* 0.04*
疲労−無気力 39.38（4.90） 36.50（0.93） 39.60（6.17） 36.50（3.24） 0.94 0.05* 0.94
緊張−不安 41.63（7.86） 37.63（2.72） 45.30（9.31） 37.60（3.66） 0.47 0.01** 0.35
活気−活力 60.75（9.68） 61.50（9.74） 61.50（11.44） 65.50（12.10） 0.63 0.24 0.42
友好 63.25（12.14） 58.13（12.22） 54.10（10.87） 60.10（10.93） 0.47 0.86 0.04*
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